Art for Land Exhibition & Land Fundraisers 2020 - Beauty for a Cause
Unity Pavilion, Auroville

11th Jan 11.00 am  
Art for Land Inauguration with Honorable Lt. Governor of Puducherry Dr. Kiran Bedi

14th Jan 10.00 – 12 noon  
"I dance with ADAA” “From the small i to the big I”, workshop in contemporary Indian Dance with Anamika Singh

14th Jan 5.30 to 6.30 pm  
Raga Mantra, sound and chanting circle with Nadaka

18th Jan 7.00 to 8.00 pm  
Glorious Chants from Sri Aurobindo’s Savitri and Saint Hildegard von Bingen, with Soprano Singer Heather Lee

19th Jan 7.30 to 9.00 pm  
Concert with Nadaka, Gopika and Kesava

21st Jan 5.30 to 6.30 pm  
Raga Mantra, sound and chanting circle with Nadaka

23rd Jan 7.00 to 9.30 pm  
World Café with Documentary films on Auroville

24th Jan 8.00 to 9.00 pm  
Carnatic Flute concert by Gordon and Friends

25th Jan 5.00 to 6.00 pm  
Talk and interaction on Ayurveda with Dr Berangere

26th Jan 5.00 to 6.30 pm  
Art for Land Fund raising Dinner with Live Music

28th Jan 5.30 to 6.30 pm  
Raga Mantra, sound and chanting circle with Nadaka

29th Jan 8.00 to 9.30 pm  
Bai thak - Impromptu evening concerts with Nadaka and Guest Artists

30th Jan 7.00 to 9.30 pm  
World Café with Documentary films on Auroville

31st Jan 6.00 to 7.00 pm  
Concert with Jivatman

01st Feb 7.00 to 8.30 pm  
Concert with Holger & Mathew

02nd Feb 9.00 to 3.00 pm  
Art for Land Creativity Day, T-Shirt Painting with Seema & Amando

06th Jan 7.00 to 9.30 pm  
World Café with Documentary films on Auroville

08th Feb 4.00 to 5.30 pm  
Auroville’s Land – the Need & Challenge, by Auroville’s Land Board

09th Feb 5.00 to 6.00 pm  
Garba with Pondicherry Artists

11th Feb 5.30 to 6.30 pm  
Bollywood Workshop by Shobhana Patnaik

12th Feb 8.00 to 9.30 pm  
Bai thak Evening concerts with Nadaka and Guest Artists

13th Feb 7.00 to 9.00 pm  
Talk by Loretta “The Soul—Its Source, Its Function, Its Role in our Evolution, and Its Future”

14th Feb 7.00 to 9.00 pm  
Talk by Loretta “Traveling Up Through the Vital Planes—Universal and Individual”

15th Feb 7.30 to 8.45 pm  
Kathak Dance Performance by Yogini Gandhi

16th Feb 3.00 to 6.00 pm  
Generosity Fair with Afternoon tea

17th Feb 7.00 to 9.00 pm  
Talk by Loretta “Traveling Up Through the Mental Planes—Universal and Individual”

18th Feb 7.00 to 9.00 pm  
Talk by Loretta “Traveling Higher and Deeper—Knowing the World Soul, Its Forces and Functions and Finding the Individual Soul”

20th Feb 7.00 to 9.30 pm  
World Café with Documentary films on Auroville

21st Feb 3.00 to 7.00 pm  
Art for Land Closing Ceremony Followed by Music and Meditation in the Hall of Peace

26th Feb 8.00 to 9.30 pm  
Bai thak - Impromptu evening concerts with Nadaka and Guest Artists

27th Feb 7.00 to 9.30 pm  
World Café with Documentary films on Auroville

Art for Land Associated Exhibitions in Auroville and Puducherry

Pavilion of Tibetan Culture 11th to 26th Jan 2020
"Searching for the Golden Light" By Crystal Michielsen
Ph: 0413 – 2622401, E-Mail: kalsang@auroville.org.in

Tasmai Art Gallery 19th Jan to 25th Jan 2020
"Abhipsa" with works from late Usha Patel
No. 17, Advocate Chinna Tambi Street, Kuru chukumpam,
Puducherry – 605012
Ph: 0413-2221052, E-Mail: tasmai@pondy@gmail.com

La Promenade 14th Jan to 01st Mar 2020
"Sangam" Art for Land Artists
23, Goubert Ave, White Town, Puducherry, 605001
Ph: 0413 222 7750

Centre’d Art, Citadyne 01st to 18th Feb 2020
"Notes on the Way" by Pierre Le Grand
Ph: 413 – 2622699, E-Mail: centredart@auroville.org.in

Aurodhan Art Gallery 01st – 4th, 5th – 9th and 10th – 14th Feb 2020
“Gifts of Generosity 1, 2 and 3”, with Selected Art for Land Art Works
33, Rue Francois Martin, Kuru chukumpam,
Puducherry – 605001
Ph: 0413-2227955/2222449, E-Mail: aurodhan1@gmail.com,
www.aurodhan.com

For more information, contact Unity Pavilion: unitypavilion@auroville.org.in  
Ph: 0413-2623576 - Unity Pavilion opening hours daily 10am – 4:30pm

Also visit our social Media Pages: https://artforland.in and our Facebook and Instagram handles on auroville.artforland

For other Unity pavilion Events, please see our website https://unitypavilion.auroville.org and on Auronet.